
Cannabis, Pregnancy 
and Breast Feeding



Difficult to study

Can’t create a double-blind placebo study 
for pregnant or breastfeeding women

Research on this topic is either animal, in 
vitro or reptrospective study

Human studies based on looking at women 
who had consumed cannabis and comparing 
it to those who hadn’t

No consistency in amount as amount of THC 
is not consistent from plant to plant



Fertility
Men: Cannabis can decrease and the 
number and motility of sperm 

Women: Can disrupt menstrual cycle, 
decrease egg implantation and can 
decrease the success of in-vitro 
fertilization

Not recommend when trying to conceive

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/publications/drugs-
health-products/is-cannabis-safe-during-
preconception-pregnancy-
breastfeeding.html#individuals_planning

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/publications/drugs-health-products/is-cannabis-safe-during-preconception-pregnancy-breastfeeding.html#individuals_planning


10-30 percent of THC consumed will 
makes it’s way to the baby while 
pregnant

Babies are more vulnerable to toxins 
than the mother

Increases carbon monoxide in the 
blood

This can reduce the amount of oxygen 
the baby may receive – needed for 
development



Doesn’t Seem To…
Increase risk of miscarriage, 

Or premature labour

Or stillbirth 

Or major physical abnormalities

This is by itself

This changes when cannabis mixed with 
tobacco

Or mother smokes or drinks



What It May Do
Baby may not have normal growth 
(slightly reduced)

Smoking a join a day in first trimester 
may cause baby to be shorter in length

Children at age 3 or 4 of heavy 
cannabis users can have: 

•Poorer short term memory

•Lower verbal and perceptual skills 

•Lower verbal and visual reasoning



Babies may have lower birth weight

The more cannabis used the lower the birth 
weight

Babies may have some physical symptoms 
similar to fetal alcohol syndrome

Some studies indicate issues continue as 
children get older

Depression, anxiety, hyperactivity, reduced 
cognitive abilities such as spelling and 
reasoning, delinquency



CHS
Cannabinoid Hyperemesis Syndrome – CB1 
Receptor involved 

Cyclic episodes of nausea and vomiting often 
caused by hot bathing

Hard to diagnose in pregnant women because 
similar to typical symptoms of pregnancy

Diagnosed by drug-screen for cannabis

Based on one case – woman – chronic cannabis 
user

Possible increase in H pylori colonization 

Pre-eclampsia (HBP and high protein in urine)



Morning Sickness
A survey of 77 participants

40 of 51 participants who used 
cannabis during pregnancy, did so for 
nausea

37 of the 40 found it extremely 
effective 

Further investigation is required but 
could be recommended by MDs in the 
future



5 year study of 59 5-year old children 
whose mother had used marijuana 
during pregnancy

Compared them to children of mother 
who had not  - matching for age, parity 
and socioeconomic status

No difference in development were 
noted between the two groups of 
children



Breast Milk
Several endocannabionids have been found at all 
stages of baby’s development 

Present in breast milk

From embryo – through gestation through until 
birth

And found in baby’s brains and may play a role in 
building baby’s immune systems

Their presence helps stimulate baby’s appetite 

One study of 50 nursing mothers found THC and 
CBD in 34 of 54 samples six days after cannabis use



The issues with ingesting cannabinoids 
is how it affects our own cannabinoids

With each person – the function of the 
endocannabinoid is different

We don’t know the levels that person 
has – if it’s enough for pregnancy or for 
passing to the baby

Therefore, we don’t know whether 
cannabis is going to help or hurt or how 
much



There is a need for properly, well-
constructed studies 

But with pregnancy, should always ere 
on the side of caution

If a client wants to use marijuana, it is 
a discussion between her and her MD

One third of women think cannabis is 
safe to use while pregnant so 
education is important


